2016–17 GRADUATE TUITION AND FEES

**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**
- **Doctoral—Clinical Psychology** year $ 25,765
- **Doctoral—Clinical Psychology (below 9 credits)** credit hour $ 1,065
- **MS Biology in Neuroscience** credit hour $ 635
- **MA Communication** credit hour $ 585
- **Psychology: MA (Clinical) or MS (Organizational, School/6th Year Cert.)** credit hour $ 585

**BARNEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS**
- **Master of Business Administration (MBA)** credit hour $ 670
- **Master of Accounting and Taxation (MSAT)** credit hour $ 670
- **MS Management** credit hour $ 670

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, NURSING AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS**
- **Master of Education** credit hour $ 570
  - (Special Education, Early Childhood, Elementary, or Montessori concentrations)
    - Montessori concentration AMI course translation partner rate $ 100
- **Doctor of Education (EdD)** credit hour $ 735
- **MS Nursing** credit hour $ 590
- **Doctoral Physical Therapy (DPT)**
  - Summer (10 credits @ $540/credit) $ 5,400
  - Fall (year one) semester $ 11,221
  - Spring (year one) semester $ 11,221
  - Fall (year two) semester $ 11,221
  - Spring (year two) semester $ 11,221
  - Clinical educ. fees aggregate (3 affiliations @ $1,700) $ 5,100
  - Clinical educ. fees—per affiliation credit hour $ 1,700
  - Integrated clinical experiences (DPT 530, DPT 625, DPT 635) per course $ 500
- **MS Prosthetics and Orthotics (MSPO)**
  - Summer (9 credits @ $540/credit) $ 4,860
  - Fall (year one) semester $ 12,800
  - Spring (year one) semester $ 12,800
  - Fall (year two) semester $ 12,800
  - Spring (year two) semester $ 12,800
  - Three integrated clinical experiences total $ 1,500
  - (at $500 per course) MSPO 550, MSPO 551, MSPO 651
  - Integrated clinical experiences MSPO 550, MSPO 551, MSPO 651 per course $ 500
  - One summer internship, MSPO 552 per course $ 1,700
- **MS transitional Prosthetics and Orthotics (tMSPO)**
  - All semesters credit hour $ 650
  - Integrated Clinical Experiences MSPO550, 551 & 651 per course $ 500

**COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING, TECHNOLOGY, AND ARCHITECTURE**
- **Master of Architecture (full time)** year $ 22,732
  - Non-matriculated Courses credit hour $ 973
- **Master of Engineering and MS Engineering** year $ 15,400
  - Non-matriculated or Part-time Courses credit hour $ 785

**HARTFORD ART SCHOOL**
- **Low-residency MFA programs (Illustration/Photography/Interdisciplinary)** year $ 23,291
  - Non-Matriculated Courses credit hour $ 780

**THE HARTT SCHOOL**
- **Doctor of Philosophy in Music Education (full time)** year $ 23,000
  - **Artist Diploma** year $ 16,500
  - **Doctor/Master of Music** year $ 23,000
  - **Graduate Professional Diploma** year $ 16,500
  - **Master in Music Education (9–13 credits)** per term
    - Teaching and Research year $ 10,500
    - Conducting and Performance year $ 15,300
  - **Music Education** credit hour $ 570
  - **Non-Matriculated Courses** credit hour $ 970

**ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE (ELI)**
- **ELI Summer—per 6 week session (2 sessions)** summer $ 2,550
- **English Language Institute** semester $ 3,750

**GRADUATE HOUSING**
- **Asylum Avenue Campus** semester $ 3,750

---

To view potential fees please visit [hartford.edu/gradtuition](http://hartford.edu/gradtuition) under miscellaneous fees.

Special, clinical, internship, and laboratory fees may also be assessed depending upon the course and graduate program. The above tuition and fees are subject to change in accordance with University rules and without notice. For confirmation, please refer to the latest bulletin or contact your respective school or the Student Administrative Services Center at 860.768.4999.

Our Graduate Admission department would be happy to provide more information or answer any other questions you may have regarding admission.

GradStudy@hartford.edu, 860.768.4371 or 800.945.0712

[hartford.edu/graduate](http://hartford.edu/graduate)